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understood that no Isis than 4,ii14 cases.
the passing of the Buildings Act, had beer' laid
before the official referee. Did not that show
what a rn,trfled law it waa" It w$a a bar to
improed ventilation, and indeed to all im-
prove men I."

The following other reoiu1inns were then
pu.ed, Messrs. Ilawsun, Uorbett, hail, Knott,
Paacr,e, Lee. and Irvine taking part in the
proceedings

That the inrcrfr'rence of district surveyor.
in small matters, their (Ce', the fee of the offi.
cia! referee. are burdetome to the dais of
small lijider'. ant in the fir-t-nientiiined case.
ought to te aboltsirel, and in all cases
fled.'

That it is desirabl, to have an appeal from
the iitgmerit o(tIi nffi,-ial referce.

That the Ac-i a a is h,,le is unintelligible,
and T,eCds ri e'erv ilause lii be reused by
practical men. so as to simplify and shorten its
provisions, and to renios e from it all objection.
able and oppressive restrictions.'

A form of petition ti the hhivuse f Corn.
mona, arid of memorial to the Wonils and
Forests. was then determi ned on.

FURTHER NOTE ON GAS IN THE
PROVINCES.

hi s. 'un ev ing officeri held their first meet-
ing at Srutl,amiitn on Monday week, hut the
proceedings were tnerelv preliminars. 'rhe
case 'f the new or "Siiuthsmpton Consumer,"
(.astight and Coke Cirnipsiry was opened liv
Mr. Coxwll, a ho stjteil that the great difi.
cienes of as there at present, and the price,
were the grounds on which another establish.
ment was requisite. Ihe inquirY was ad-

journed till next day, as a shirt- band' writer waa
necessary, and ,li,c" not appear to hive been
present. A director "f the South Western
Railway oiered the services of the electrrc
telegraph, but in so indefinite a way. that ii hen I

one of the siirvesing officers thanked the di-
rector, and declared that "it would assist them
materially,' the soliciror of the Id company

excited much amusement by rewinding the
learned getitlernen that the short hand n ritera'
notes vould nut tie so transmitted. Neither,
indeed, could the short-hand writer himself,
for tbat matter; arid as I,, a telegraphic dii
patch in quest 1,1 bun, iii alt probability an or-
dinary messenger by rail wi,uld hasp been
qually, if not more effective, as an adjourn-

went till next da Lad been det,'rmitied on.
Complaint. of injurs to the gap:pes and
lamps by the excavatton. (or tIe sewers bad
been made bs the Id cotlrpanv to the improve-
want board ; and on considering these, the
question as staniel w liether there was not in
their least- aith the company a reserved power
to the couinuissi,in,'rs ti take posseSsion oh the
ga. works altogether, arid themselves to manu-
(aeture gas ; the er', practice through a huh
irnprovrineruis base bern so hand,otiuels sup.
ported at Manchester. It is strange that the
question whether there be such a reserva'uon
in the lease of a company whose establishment
and suppi are held to he sir iaufficient and
unsatualsetciry should only be now started,
when another rein-dy for the evil has been
proposed, in the establish,iient of a new coni.
penv. It was ala,, a rrii.,red vs hiethuer tltr new
company suould inter here vi tb thist pro ilege,
supposing it dries exist. Nina is tIe time, if
it be not too late, to consider the advantage of
ha) ing hold of such a pris ilege, fur the cottinion
good and the tmpriivemeis of the towr, as has
been so succeasluile dori at Matuehiester, th,,
history of who.e gaa expirits ought to be be-
1or the eyes f the community at Southampton
and elsewhere at this esetutful moment. If we
recollect sright, some statistical and other
detail, of this matter will be found in the
I'arliamer.tars Gazetteer of England and
\Vales a hich see. The enormous per
centage itiich the Ga. Company at Mans.
field are making on their gsa and meters
is now a subject if general complaint tbrre.
Tbe inhabitants are said to lie must scandal-
ously treated toO " The taps uf the street
lamp. are frequently nit more than half turned
tin, and the lights are often extinguished alto.
getber by two oclock on dark nights. \'elI
may larking gi'nhlenien escape the police. But
sit this will not be much lunger endur,l, If
persisted in, the public must and will take a
d,,iaies step"In addition to our note on
the Lti'erpoolGmaardiani ga, question, list week,

we niay here observe, that though the further I

reduction of the price of gas to 3e. d. per
1,0041 cubic feet, is a prominent feature of the
new measure, another f.ature, no less pro-
minent and interesting to the shareholders at
least, if not Lii the public at large, is the as-
surance of a profit of 7ê per cent, even on that
unprecedentiv low price and this they are
prepared to prove can be realized in conse-
quence oh th. improvements which science
has introduced into the manufacture, and by
the vast increase of the population and build-
ings."l'be town council of Berwick-on.
l'weed, according to the Bermr'i,k Warder,
hive hieer, requested by the inhabitants of
Spittel 0 ,'xtend the local Act for lighting the
streets with gas, to 1,ittal, which, strange to
sirs, has tint been hitherto done, although it
c-,intains iv population of no less thuiin 2,000,
and although a great piirtiiun of that popula-
tion have now th. benefit of gas in their
houses. It is full time that a community such
us thu should be put on a par a ith almost
every small town mu Scotland a, well as England
even of 744I inhabitants, much less of 2,1)00,

SOCIETY OF ARTS.

JAMCAiY 7th.Mr. George Moore, vlcC'
president, in the chair.

The first paper read was by Mr. Irvin, on
his " Patent Machinery fur the Manufacture
of A rehitectural Cars ings.' concernutig which
we spoke long agri. The second cominu-
nication read was liv Mr. Henry Cole, '' On
the Forniation of a Nati,inat Gallery of th,
works if British A rtists by mesna of public
voluntary contnbutinns" The author pro.
posed, that an exhibitinin of the work. of one
living artist shoald take place in the society'S
rooms annually; that a graduated charge
shirulul be made for admission to view the same;
and that, after deducting (rota the receipts the
cost oh sue1 s-xhuihitiiin, the remaining fund
shu,uld be appropriated as a commuss:on to the
artist to paint a picture, without reairieting
him to any particular subject lbs uictuure,
when painted, to he presented to the \ atiuinal
Galh'rv, or in some way made the priupertv of
the nation, and to he so placed as to he open
iii the public free f,,r ever. ihus, thic author
thinks, art ought be primoteul, and that such
comnirijanions ssould be calculated to obtain
from artists pictures which the) would (i'd a
pride in ahewing ti their countrymen as their
heat works, on which they would rn-vt their
fame,and which they would;iufer to posterity a.
the best specimens iii their genius and ability.

It was stated from the chair, that the pro.
position hail teen under the ciinsidc'ration of
the coun:il,ar,d arrangements forcarrs ing it out
sic being made by the Committee of Fiiie Art,.

Mr. Siartin, surgeon tsr the 1.niidu'n ('uta.
neou, Institution, fnurwar,hel some remarks

on a Pneumatic Inspirator for the use of
Dry Grinders, l)ivers, Firemen, &c., also on
its applicabtIut fir the adminivtratnn of
sulphuric u-un iither medicateil vapours." The
immense destruction of life in that large diet.

of our population, vs hose occupation pro.
duces dust or nuxuous vapours, the author rib.
served, has attracted the solicitude ofph) aicisns
fnr many )esrs past, but no means have hitherto
lice-n devised of effectually stresting sri great
an evil. To gii e a vivid idea of the nature
of this evil, sue need but refer to the statistics
of miurtaliiy snuong dr grinders of needles or
cutlery; ho which it appears, that the majority
of deaths occur between the ages of tvsenty.
six and thirty. After enumerating the various
trades by whom such an instrument might he
used with advantage, he proceeded to describe
the apparatus, which consists nh a thin case
uif metal, glass, or other substance, l inches
deep, 2 inches long, and k inches in breadth
at the base, and is so constructed as to cover
the mouth and nostrils, and ii retained on the
face by an vlastic hand. 'fbi, case i, provided
with tao valves, made of vulcanized India.
rubber ; one ii in front of the case, and open.
outwards ; the other is in the bottom, belu,w
the mouth, and opens inwards; a tube is
attachh to the case, be-lw the lather valve, and
opens mu, the external air, or it may be fixed
hi, a vessel carried in the folds of the dress,
and arranged vvithi a tube, having one opening
to the a:r, whilst its lower extremity is im-
mersed in a uid, which shall absorb or
neutralize (lie noxiou, particles.

MUSEUM OF ARCHITEITRE AND THE
SOANE COLLECTION.

Sii,In reference to the leading article in
THe BUILDeR of January 30th, on the sub-
1ect of architectural antiquities, in which many
judicious remarks and hint. are made, I yen-
tore to asic a question.

Is the museum of Sir John Soane so irre.
socably strut up, in that diminutive fancy den in
Lincoln's-Inn-fields, as to be for ever a mere
useless toy

V'alualile and mnovtencouraging as (hits collec-
tion might huecu,me, as the very nucleus of what
the abuse article advocate,, it iiev-ertheless nu,w
is, and iiivat remain, iii its pienent confined
position, a mere splendid tuuv, to be gape-il at
twice a yveek buy " country ci'usins,' soul the
scrkei a after gratuitous sights. As to any
real value either to prnnfi'ssiintual architects or
the huuvers of architectural antiquities, and in
a niore extended and valuable ligbt, as a studio
for at lists, it is useless; and its costly library is
a sealed volume.

But if, Mr. Editor, the will of Sir John
oane is such that the house and eunilection

must remain, like the Siamese twins, insepar.
able, is it nut in the power either of the trus-
tees or ,if Parliament, so to modufy the terms
of thie bequest as to make it constitute the
centre of a collection, and 1iv purchase of adja-
cent houses, really c,,nstitute a nuuseurii ut

architectural antiquities," vs orthiv (lie name,
and of England,a fittiiug and appropriate

i ti. a-j. to the museum iuf the College of
Surgeons, and an auldution of rio mean value to
that noble square, tid to the grand pile so
lately raised by the munificence and gourd taste
of the bencheri of Lincoln's Inn

Your constant reailer,
E. \V, SMITH.

Bedford, Febr'iarv 2nd, I47.

GLOUCE8TERSI1IRE AKCII.tOLOGICAL
SOC I ETY.

'rHis society hi-lu] tlr-ir first contie'rsaziane
at the Shire lull, Glosaccstu-r, on the 5thi ult
a-lien thue president, Mr. W. Vn'rn,,n Guise,
read an interesting aildress, which is reported
sirs e,aidsi.c, in the G1,nece,frrs#rsre (hrc'nirk.
A (tee ins iting the county gt'nitletnen tin Join
their ranks, he said

I would impress upon ull the necessity of
elevating our pursuit into a ,ci.nc#', and not
permitting it to degenerate into a mere hunt
after cabinet curiosities. 's'e niust keep in
view a higher purpuuse, if see ss-ould aspire to
the attainment mit suchi results as, tbmnugh small,
mas be mu,, unwu,rth contruhuutim,n to the general
struck nf true antiquarian knous ledge. '1 lien,
not in vain will these nueni,,rial, of the past
have tie.'n stress n around us ; aid it swill hue a
grateful and ennobling task ti, trace the hi,-
tu,ry of our county in the nuunuerouia relics of
bsgone ages, scattered over its surface,

'Like dials which the wizard Time
Bath rau.'d Lu count hua ages by.'"

A communication from 'sir. Purnell B. Pur-
nell, on furman aiitiquutie. discovered at Stan-
cinibe I'srk, vsas read, In led9 walls were
f,,unil there of a small Roman silt., varying iii
height from one tnu tao feet. Plaster still re-
mained on them about one inch amud a halt
tluik. " flue material of this was cuuarae avail
atruing, faced vs ith a coaling of about one-
eighth of an inch thick, very bard and smooth
and ibis wss painted in fresco. It is knowr
tbat the Romans used pounded marble (or thi,
coat, and painted it while the wall was damp;
the paint atud sushI drying tuugetber, the hornier
was not subse*4uently liable to be ruh,bed u,th-
I tie paint on these wall. a-ia a striped border.
colours, crimson, pink, and green, severally, ti
different roeunms.There was ii,, tessellated pave-
merit. Forest of I)eamu paving stuns Lad l,een
used in sonic rooms, and thunorl of cement in
others: there might Lie about six rooms. Ncr
thor Roman brick nor tilcs were finundn nor
anyapparatua for heating the rooms."

I he excavation now going on covers sit
acre,. The wall, of thirtv.two rooms are cx'
posed, in five of which are the remain. of it"
se-lIsted pavv'truentn. lb. building was de,troed
by fire, sire tessellated pavenient, with the ct
ceptinun of that in fine rooms, rernioved, and nuu'
thuiug of any value heft. l'lie wall, are in sruuiie
places as they fell,thie timbers burnt to duO
COal, and the tile-s broken,
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